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Tke OpfralUni Buorf Prlrr«bir(-ftor
Artillery Pluying upnaihr Bridges at Pr-
trr»tar|-Rrbrl AdniKtioan of Urtat
Deat< action dose by ilanter and Wilson
.All ih e Bsilroad* Leading loloKich-
moad Destroyed.Pram the Southwest.
kWrmaa Make«aa lin«aceM»Ial Attack
. a a Siroag Kebel Position.His Lo«s
(r»aa «.00« ta 3.O0«--«Jea darker and
(.I Dan ItlrCaak Reported Mtrtally
Woaaded.Sherman Takes Some Prisoa*
era.

War Dipartmivt, )
W AHIIIBUTU* ClTT, JUQf^ l?8l. J

Major (Jenerai Dim, New fV/rfc .-

A diapatch frora Geu. (Irant, dated jester*
da>, rrtij, 3 3<> p m., at his headquarters, re*

porta ao opera'iona id front, except from oar
own gnus, which fire into the bridge at Peters¬
burg from & distance ot 2,noo yards. The dls.
patch gives the following intelligence from
rebel papers:
" Petersburg papers of the 25th states that

Hunter is striking for Jackson River Depot,
atont forty milea north of Saiem, and saya that
if be nicbH Uotiaftoa-whlih they suppose
be witJ do-with most of his forces, bat with
lo*a of material, be will be safe.
?'The fame paper accospa Hooter of deslroy

iag a great amount of pnv-ite property, aod
stealing a large camber of wagons, horses, aod
cutie.
"The same paper alao slates that Wilson

destroyed a traio of cirs loaded with cotton
aad furniture, baroed the depot building, Ac.»
at Burkesviile, and destroyed soaae of tha
track, atd waa still pushing sooth. All the
railraada leading ioto Richmond are now de.
atroyed, and aome ot them badly."
A dispatch from Gen. Sherman, received this

morning, reports that yesterday, (June 27,) aa
uncni ceastu I attack was made by our forces
on ibr enemy's positions, which revolted in a
loss to as of between two and three thousaad-
The following particulars are given :

« i^ranaot to my orders of the 21th, a diver*
aioo * aa made on each flank of the enemy,
etpeclally down the Nandtown Road, at 9 a.
m Mcpherson attacked the rouih west end of
Ker eenw, ai d Thomas at a point aboat a mile
farther south, at ibe same time. The skir.
¦ iehera aod artillery aloi g tbe whole liae kept
ap a sharp fire. Nelber attack succeeded,
though both colomns reached the eaemy s
wofks, which are very strong.

McPherrou reports bis loas about 500, and
Thoaoaa about S,t<J0. The loss is particularly
bea\y in ii< uerai field officers. Oen. Harker
is reported mortally wondded; also, Col. Dan.
JAcCook, commandlog a brigade; Col. Rice,
57th Ohio, very seriously; Col. Barnhall, 40th
IHii'Oia, and Col. Augustine, 55ih Illinois, are
killed
"McPherson took a hnndred prisoners, and

Thomas about aa many, but I do not suppose
we inflicted heavy loas open the enemy, as he
kep« close behind bla parapets."
No other military intelligence has been re¬

ceived by the Department.
Ei>wia M. Stabtoh, Secretary of War.

FROM THE IRUNT.
Mere Fighting with Sheridan's Cavalry.The Rebel# aanke Another Ineffectual
Attack upon h iarrar.
The ateamtr (Connecticut, Capt Stranahan,

arrived here this morning from City Poiut,
brlaglng up four hundred and flve wounded.
Including thirty, flve officers The Connecticut
left City Point on Sunday evening at s o'clock,
aod dripped down to Powhatan Landing
where she expected to take on three hundred
men ot Sheridan'* command, wounded iu the
attack ot tbe rebels io the rear of oar cavalry
bat oo her arrival there it was found that the
Eliza Waahii gton had taken on these wound
ed. The Connecticot started from Powhataa
Landing at half-past three yesterday morning.There u no news of interest from the front,
but the us mil picket firing and skirmishing is
kept ap by both sides witn much vigor.
On Sunday nittht Sheridan's force had not

all succeeded in setting across the river, bnt
boate were there ferrying them over as rapidly
as pooftibie.
Sunday night heavy musketry firing was

I"earfl la "the direction of Wilcox's Landing,he p lai at which Sheridan has been crossing,
aod it was Relieved that the rebels had againattacked him.
The rebel- pay no respect to our hospitalfags and on Thursday last they fired upon

ou of our hospital trains from a battery sta-
tio ed near Petersburg, killing and wounding
e^veral hordes. but, fortunately, doing no in-
;nr o the oc cupants of the ambulances. On
Friday al ernoou they agttin fired upou an-
otbe train, bnt their fchots fell *hort of the
m' rfe.
The railroad has been completed from CityPoint to the Trent, and trails are now running.Transport*, loaded with ties and rails are

lying ta the stream oft City Point, f.r the pur¬
pose of extending tbe road as our lines ad¬
vance.
A bovpi'al landinc has been established on

the Arpotomnx river, some two miles above
Ci»y Point, trom whence the wounded are
takes by steamers. Several thousand wound¬
ed are there, and owing to th«> extremely warm\*ea>ber the mortality among them is con¬
siderable.
Tbe soil of the coontrv in the vicinity of Pe-

tersbnr U so terribly dry. that it is not possi¬ble for either ude to make a sudden movem» ut
lor anrpiise , aa immense clouds of duatarise
upta the lea-t movement.
Nothing definitely ba* been heard from Wil-

son, who. aa stated by us yet terday, has goneoa another cavalry raid.
There were several wonnded rebels brought

np on the Connecticut, among whom was a
. rehH lieutenant, wha has lost an arm.

Large aumber* of our woaoded are being
seat North, and the hospital steamer Slate of
Aflau . ha» Muled tor New York with seveial
hundred oa board.
1 he majority of tbe wouuded brought up on

the <.oaa-c'ie< t are stretcher cases. Tbe fol¬
io* it g officers are aaong them: Capt j. q.
M FIa r, A»d to Oen. Mott: Capt. P. Olvnu,
JDth N. Y ; Capt. J. L. steward, :jd Del; Cant.
T CaaUfiy, 1 l'tth Pa; Capt. W. D. Morrison,
7th Md . Capt. (J. Lnveit, loTUi Pa : Capt. F.
A. M^era, 7^d Pa.: C*p*. D. C. Ketchum, 61th

TELEGRAPH[C NEWS.
ARMY DC THE PUTOMAC.

The Disaster oa the 22d Inst.,.An Entire
Brigade raptured.

Woftoi, Juta 27..Vol. Wi*s$ of the 19th
9f eaxu husettr, \iboh;i» arrived home ou sick
>sve, *'at»s tt-at among our in»-n cap ured oa
.W»dn»srtay w as an en'ire brigsde. comprisingtbe i&th aiid t*»th Maseachu^etts and lid aod*vd York.

Itorlow'a and Oihbona' divisions being'oiinrd hi line of hafle. Barlow precipitatelyMl h»rk oa receiving tbe a'tack of t!ie enemy.Owfng K> tb» aneven riatuteof the ground
aid lb* thick olioergTowth, this was not per¬ceive by OibN^n Ite frot hi9 grooad, and
before h>> «as aware ot it the bivooets ot the
eteiay weee at hb bnck. Col. Was has been
qn te III e< me time, but rode up )n an nmlo.
iaa> e to r* loin his regiment just in time to see
Itmpmred
ittark oathe l»tk C'orpa.Bepalae of the
lain; with Laaa.hkeridaa Fight* a
I arge hehrl Perce.BeinferceaieHto Heat
u It iaai. Final Mepalae aud Defeat of tae
Fae
Fi-iiTKKai Mcxaox, Joae^ib. \t 7 o'clo -k
ivtircay mcttiag >be eoemy charged oo tbe

,»t . Ivia en oi the 16th army «-nrp*. aad were
<i« »«te«t vi I1 h gr»-at toe*: onr b%tterie» opening
ii rood ranee on 'be ch r^ing p trues. Aboat

niertcr* ftcm the renet rinks caste into
C-T" Hi e« rurti-r the action.
it»n Sheridan, with hi« entire romtaand,

I, f. tit m M»e Honse la«-t t rirtny. aad ar-tv-4
-.»,e'd-y p m at Wi'son'a l.snrtiae, oa »h<»
,anM a nv» r. Me »-acoa'>»ere t n heavy fore- of

. teiov . an i k pt them ai b«i.r »ill retaf*c..
* 4 i t* i»ofr a rant cam* Tbe .a^my ware thea
,c' ti . *r b" k

&. r « lire . arm v coereap»Hi'l*Bt of the N» w
Y»v u Tr he»o, arrived a1 ibe 1 'k-*ape'Ot« Ho?-
vital <>t>r av. »i- k with ivpio-d f-vr.

The ff h t e-naylvania r^ciment left for
t <>rm- oft thiry days furlocsb thi« inora'ng.

GSORSIA.
R'k'l RiUi 1'«Im Trtln.Htftrr
Dfifrtun frest the Baray'i Araiy
Lot-ifvJane 36.-On the moraine «f

the lStfc the rebel Gen Wharton, commanding
a brigade of S-500 men, crossed Ue railroad be¬
tween Kingston and Dalton, eaptarlag aad
burning Are freight train* loaded with sup-
pile*.On the 20tb, Captain Grover made a raid
on the nulroad lire mllea from R*sacv
arrt captured two fr*ight trains with aappliea.
Col. Leeracpe, «. toe First Wisconsin cav¬

alry, commanding a brigade, was captured on
the 19th.

t til. Gage, of the 29th Wisconsin, wounded
at the raw at aseauU at Kenesaw Mountain,
Ea«-ed throngb here to-night, en route for St.
ouia.
On the Iftth.tbreecomnanieaoftheSlth Virgin-

it (r> bel,) came into onr lines on the Ohattahoo-
rhee, took the on»h of allegiance and were e«n-
pli jeo as tenm* ters and laborers.
A camp of rebel conscripts on the Hender-

Bnnville road, six miles from Atlanta, on Fri¬
day broke tor our lines. They numbered eight
bni'djvd, six hundred ef whom got In and re.
main. Two hnndred were recaptured br the
rebels.
Ira B. Tnttle, chief of the scouts of 'he Army

of the Cumberland, on the 11th instant, wita
four men, made a daring descent on a forage
post, fourteen milea southwest of Atlanta He
captun d a rebel lieutenant colonel, a captain,

t ai>d others, including a sergeant, burned a

j atote honse containing fifty thousand buahels
of corn, and a large lot of bacon.
The Governor of Oeorria saye that if it is

sectary he will call out the Georgia militia,
I and withdraw the Georgia troopa from the Con¬
federacy to carry oat the purpose of hl3 proc-
lama'lrn.
Cedar Bluffs have been thoroughly fortified

| by the rebel*, and by them are considered im-
J pregnable.

Mobile la garriaoned by two email brigades of
rebel troops, the remainder having been sent
to reinforce Johnston.

NKWS VIA CAIRO.
A Memphis Train Fired Into.A Steamer

Attacked by Guerrillas.
Caimo, June 26..The steamer Patriot brluga

Memphis dates of the 05th inat.
A train on the Memphis and Charleston rail-

road was attacked by guerrillas, near Cnlliers-
ville. Twenty-three aoldiers were killed and
wounded. One citizen was also killea and
two wounded. Six soldiers, who jumped from
the train, were captured and taken to the
woods. One of them escaped. He reports
that his companions were murdered bv the
guerrilla*.
The Unconditional Union men of Memphis

are arranging for a grand meeting on the
Fourth of July, to ratify the nominations of the
Baltimore Contention.
Tfce »teamer McCoombs was fired into yes¬

terday by guerrilla*, from the Kentucky shore,
near Shawneetown. The captain of the boat
was seriously wounded.
Brigadier General Meredith assumed corn-

mind of the post of Cairo to day.
IMPORTANT MOVKMBNT.

It* Sucre** Highly Probable.
New Yohr, June 27..The Commercial's

army letter of the 26 h states that (Jen. Fos-
tei's force of the Tenth Corps has probably ere
this attacked Ghapin'a Bluff, and perhaps cap-
tnred it. This would permit the erection of a
strong couater-work to operate against Fort
Darling.

ry"5=» BANK OF THE METROPOLIS. Washisu-
U~_3 to*, 27 June, 1864 .The Board of Directors
have this day declared adividend of three per cent,
for the pact six months, payable on or after the 5th
ot July next
Je 28-2awi'w M0SB8 KELLY, Cashier.
nr3-"COLUMBIAN COLLEGE.Tha FORTY-II_* KIK8T ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT will

tie Smithsonian Institution on WED-
J*2?tt*' instant, at Ji o'clock a. m.

IT WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
AILKOAD COMPANY..WA8Hi*aro!f,

June *4. !§.?«.¦The annual meeting of the Stock¬
holders of this company, for the election of savea

win«Mhrvtb.l wil1 *>eheld on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th of July, 1851, at the office
o the Company, corner of 15th street and New
lork avei.ue. The polls will be opened at lio'elock
m., and closed at 2 o'clock p. m.

n r y.TTvt-Q^A^- §. President.
H.C. PAHNK8T0CK, 83c ry. j«27-tjjri3

rr 5~"P08T OFFICE, Washisqto* Citt. D. C.
.
June 23. 18S4.

In accordance with the provisions of the late act
or (.onvre** requiring aubscribers to pay their
postage on all publications strictly in advance, the
pI\. ,c£re respectfully informed that the carriers
will call upon each subscriber on the first da* of
July, and on the first day of each succeeding quar¬
ter. for the amount of postage duo, and unless
promptly paid.either to the carrier or at the po«t
oBce, the papers muat be retailed in the .fflceor
be treated a* 'transients."as required by law, and
be charged for accordingly. , Je 34 fit

nr^NOTICB TO COUNTY TAX PAYERS.-
LK_3 The Levy Court has authorized a deduction
of 10 per cent on the tax of ]<*>< until the loth of
July, and » per cent, from that date to the 1st of
Angu»t, providing all arrearage are paid. The
County Collector will attend at the office (City
Hall i on TUESDAYS and SATURDA Y8 from 10 a
m. until 2 p. m., commencing Saturday. 25fh inxt
and nntil 1st August. JAMES PILLIMG.
je 27-6t* Collector.

fTS-TRY DONOVAN'S BLACKBERRY OOR-1*3 .
DIAL FOR DY8BNTKR*. a c : tain rem¬

edy >or »ale by the following Pruggi- ;»¦
D. B.Clarke, B. Allen.
J. B. Bates, Linawerd A Adam«
O. Boswell, Kt-ntley i Nesvton.
Je lw

V'KTERINARY SlTRttEON -Ih. H MrKAV
Member of the Royal V. S. College.

Edi t>burg. All diseases of the horae treat¬
ed in the most scientific manner. Town'
and country practice attended to. Charges mod¬
erate. Office at J.O.HOWARD'S. G street, be.
tween bth and 7th. je23 2w*

CARRIAGES.
CARRI.UiES.

... CARRIAGE*.
band a large li t of new and «econd hand licbt

CAnHIAOKS. consisting in part of Top and No-
top I'Uggien. Rockawavs, Boat and Jersey Wagons,
Extension and Half-tops. Ac.. Ac.

Repairingproinp'lv attended to.
KOBT. 11. <jR\H.\M, Coachmaker,

Je2!»-3t* 374J) street, and 477 -)th street
OTIC E."

Ojfi't of Cnnmi$s\o>nvi of Improvemtals, t
Ci:» H 11, June 25, 1S»1.\

In eompliac-e with an ordinance "f the Corrto-
ration. entitled "An a«H for the removal of offal,
lop-. Ac..'" the pnblie are hereby notified that all

iiit'-heri olfal wil! be removed from their resolu¬
tive dwellings once a day until the 1st October
next, and all houseRt cpers are hereby uoliHttd to
place vessels sufficient to contain such offal, an I
easily bandied, in the r* ar of their several pr.-ra¬
ise" when accessible to the garbage carts, and
when not acc«*dsible in the rear then at a plac>
mo+'tconvenient. F. R DOKSBTT,

C .niimssiouer First Ward;
JAS. W. SPALDING.

Commissioner Second Ward:
JOHN T. 0 \RNER.

(Jommi«ai"rer Third War-1:
WH. DOUGLASS

(.''.mmissioner Fourth Ward:
,
WM. H. HAMILTON.

Commissi ner Fifth Ward;
.
W A. FLETCHER.

Commissioner Sixth Ward;
JAS. 0. IIIROH,

t-^fnmissioner 8«venth Ward.
kin^s will be promptlyremoved by notifyiog the Commissioners of the

1 je 3S-law2m

A T,F.f3TI?N ! A7T^JflON 'I.Call at the X>Tr
' ?toT* i* , ILM PYCKI. (late Jacob

ttreeptr«*e> to make your purchaseo "No i.ath
aisB iij bleached or unbleached Cotton Dress
i.oods. Hoop Sk'rtf, Ladies'and Childrens-8ilk
M>aU and Mantiilas and Fancy <Joodn Call earl y

% »..¦

r hundred EMPTY BARREL*,
corner«K. Td1"; of CHAS. BROWN,
i .. T^ --aal-P.st iNo 117. j" 26-."!t*
(gLAPJ AIR TIGHT FRUIT JARS.

most0 Kthert«hit<U1'B and cost the

le"fi 3t* 06'5.s'f>re.»197th ft., near Penna. av.

TKJri^N»?Vr.«rNhotti«ACuKHKRRY CORDIAL.
ifTntj. r bottle. For by aU Uru|if.

K1DWELL A HENDKKKftT
** *

No. 3H7 D ^TRRET ft>|t fiiwmm
Ke*pectfuJ|y inform their friends knd the p"l«cgeorrally that they hare now in s"re a wSil seIected assortment of 8®

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW &HADKStbfy are prepared to sell at the loweot cash
Work done at short notice in the elty or eouatrv

b» experienced workmen '

Renumber Ih*- plaoe. No. 367 D street, near 9th
Frat kHn Hall Rmlding. ap2! tf

WH1RT8! 8^I~RT87r
_

s n i r t s r«r
FRENCH YOKE Sll IKTS raadn to order in the

*"'J ' -tyles: guarantied to fit. FAMILY
.
»n(# promptly done va ffh«-sl»r Jk Wilson's

machii.ee. MR.4. KLINE.
_f.*l421 H St., between Hh and IJth.

1 REMOVAL.
my C«i»AE and T1BA0C0

fT"KK from 45'.'»ti« ntre>t t* 5 rj i street.be
tween Pa. av and D street, east side, 3 doors north
of "Mill avenue, where I wiM be pl-afled to see all
of ray old customers and as asauy new ones as inar
favor a»e with a call.
^MJ»* JOHW TH IBP.

fl.. BATIt ROOMS.
l

I '*11* <l°0 Rtr,At, n |t)i %nd
VaJ1,!,, S* finmhed eo2»r«iac aod i mprorio 4 his
r» n --«>o«nft.

vwtiuted ia the
C1'* "jf. Mf »a th» luesi style.Open frors &*. m. u» Ii p. m. Js f*-tt*

O-k and Pi«.. *b .«it thr-«. «ile. fro* Wash
inirtoi .a the r^lroadan< within quart-r of*
jrilerf Kit- * Wi|p

r'"W- V«*0H. A'ttraev at
Law. WI»A^niKi»rg Mi.

'IbX ac.k oordul
I Price, 91 per bottl*, For aai« hy all l» n t

ItiCJ rt

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
Tiuam toriiTMiir.JAMS,UU. {

SwlH Offer* will b* received it «t»i* Doartj»-»*t,uader the aetaf March 3, 193. un'll neoaaf WBD
MtBuA*. th»«tb af July. IJ.4. f*r bond* of lh«
United State* t*Hii mount of thirty-three mil¬
lion*. being tbe inonnt if anacc-pte-' offer* und«f
theNotlcgof Prepom! . for Loan, dated 6th inst.
Th* bond* will bear »¦ annual iaterest of sic per
centum, payabla aemi-annu Uly in coin .« the flnt
days of J uly and Jum«rr of each rear Uil redeem-
able after the 3 th Ot Job*. IMI.
Each offer must be fat fifty or one bstvdrel dol¬

lars. or some multiple <>f hun- red dolrar«, and
must state the *am. including the preniaa.of
fer -d for each hundred dollars in bonds. er for
fifty, when the offer is for more than fifty. Two
piTC-nt.of the principal, excluding *r*mi*m,of
the whole aniouat offered muwt be deposited U
guaranty for payment of subscription ir *cc»»tM,
with the Treasurer of the Unite f State* at Wash-
inftT. or with the Assistant Treasurer at New
York. Boston, Philadelphia, or St. Lonls.or with
the Designated Depoaitnrv at Baltimore. Pitta-
burg, Cincinnati, Louisville. Chicago. Detroit. *r
Buffalo, or with any National Bansin* Asaocia-
tion authorized to receive deposits which may
consent to tra? sact the business W'thont charge.
Duplicate certificates of deposit will be issue* to
depositors by the officer or association r celv'ae
them; the originals of which mast b» furwardea
with the offers to the Department. All deposits
should be made in time fer advice of offers with
certificates to reach Washington net later than
the morning of Jnly «l. No offer not accompanied
by its proper certificate of deposit will be con
sidered.
The Conpoa and Registered Bonds is»a*d will

be of the denominations of $5>,f 0, island $ I. Hi.
Registered Bonds of $5,0>0and 910,00) will also be
issued if required

All offers received will be opened on WBDNRt-
DAT the 6th of July, by the Secretary or one of
the Assistant Secretaries The awards will be
made by the Secretary to the highest olfarTS aad
noti e of acceptance or declension will be imme¬
diately given to the respective offerers; and ia
case of acceptance, the bonds of the description*and denomination! preferred will be sent to tk*
?.ubscribcrs at the cost of the Department, no dual
payment of instalments The original deposit of
two per cent, will be reckoned in the last instal¬
ment paid by successful offcrera,and will be im¬
mediately returned to thoee whose offers inay not
be accepted.
^The amount of accepted offer* must be deposited
with the Treasurer or other officer or association
authorized to act under this notice on advice of
acceptance of offer, oraa follow*: One-third on or
before the loth; one-third on or before th* 15th;
aad the balance, including the preralnui and orig¬
inal two per cent deposit, on or before the 30th of
Jnly. Tnten-st ou bonds will begin with the date
of deposit. Parties preferring m*v pay the accusd
interest ft-om date of bond, July 1, to dats of de¬
posit.
Offers under this notice should be endorsed "Offer

for Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the
Treasury.
No offer will be considered at a less rate of pre¬

mium than fuur per cent. ' 8 P. CHASB,
Secretary of the Trea»u ry.

NOTICK TO OPFKRKR8 "BCBIYING DEPOS-
118 UNDER TBIS ADYBRTIsEMEN r

The preliminary certifiers of deposit of two per
cent, must not be credited upon your accounts
current, as it is to b* included in the final deposit.
Je 27-td

LOST AND FOUND.

Lc

'I'AKRN UP ESTRAY.A red and white 00W.
1. The owner will come forward prove property,
pay charges, and take her away. Apply to HO¬
WARD BEWHK8. fi'sth nine above (ireen Spring,
on the River Road, (Georgetown. je 3t*

LOST.On Saturday evening, on or near Penns.
avenue, BIGUTY DOLi.ARS, (oue 4-r»i and one

$10Treasury note, and one $20 note on the Bank of
Baltimore.) The finder of the ahoy* will be liber
ally rewarded by calling upon "K.,"' Penn House.
C street, between 6th and 7th It
ffi* C REWARD will be paid for the return of a

SMALLBLACR AND TAN TKtRIKit ItOG,
which strayed from home on Monday morning,
June 27th. Hisears were closely cut tail lon»; he
has a small s>ar on his right hip. The abuve re¬
ward will be paid if he is returned to 374 Bighth
street, near Northern Market House. Je 2> It
C||A REWARD..Lost, in coming from Phila-

delphia in the cars, or else at the Wash¬
ington Depot, on Saturday evening, a small DIA¬
MOND RING, set in black enamel, an 1 valued as
the gift of a friend. The finder, on leaving the
ring at BR*J. DE WOLFF'S Jewelry Store, under
the National Hotel, will receive the above reward,
je 2S-lt

«;r REWARD.-Straved on thellth. Two COWS,
.J one Brindle Buifalo. little white in forahead,

white cross the shoulders, rough,heavy with white
in her hind quarters; the other light ren with era in-
bly horns. The above reward will he given by let¬
ting !>A\ ll» HARRINGTON, now lives in Louisi¬
ana avenue, opposite the Central Guardhouse,
near Mr. Bri.sry's Leather Store. je 28-2t*

(^AMK TtrTHR SUBSCRIBER, at Leusborougb,
J Montgomery county, Md. on the Washington

and Brookeville turnpike eight miles from Wash¬
ington. J une JSth. two red OOW8, one large, with
long horns, and ahont seven years old; the other
small, with long horns, a slit in her left ear. and
the top cat off the right ear and born, and about
thirteen years old. The owner or owners are r*-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take tbem away.

Je 2S-3t" J AS. M. H4LP1N.
OST.On Saturday, the 23th. from 3.14 !ilh-t.,
corner of L,a young CANARY BlRD. The

finder will be suitably rewarded. je 27-.It*
i Ot f! REWARD . Strayed from home on the

2t«t of Jan», a li«ht Tfd COW. wi'l<i
liorns. I w ill gire the above reward for the cow.

JOHN C. 8HAPER.
j«2T-3t* No. 810 ltth *tr*ot.

£. RRWARD..Loot on the 24th inst..aOAR-
PET BAG, containing papers of the Barge

Anthony Clinton. The above reward will be paidif returned to the American House, on 7th street,
below the avenue je 27-2t*
E^OUND.In a lumber yard in Georgetown, a
1/ Miiall BOX. containing several articles of
jewelry, which the own»r can have by proving
property. No. .¦iii JeflVrson street.

I je27-31* T.BROWN.

STRAYED KROM TtlB.Sr BSCRIBER, a red and
white COW. medium sice; straight horns; g.»ud

¦<i/ed bag, two front teats the largest. Five dol¬
lars reward will be paid for her return to No. 13"*
High street, Georgetown.j"27 >;t* WM. ROBINSON.

(',A^iE TOMY PREMIERS,on 2lst street, between
J G and II, No. .*!»>H,on ttieiith inst., a r>-d and

white COW, and calf, with a piece of rope on lier
liorns, Theowueris requested *o eome forward,
prov« property, pay charire^, and take lier n*»v.
ie27it* RACHEL JKNKINS.

rfAKEN IP ESTRAY-Gn Ju.e ^Jtb.oue lark
I bay HOR3B, marked "I.C.;" ono ch--»tnut

sorrel HORSE, marked " C.,'' and one light sorr<d,
marked "C." The owner or owners will please
er.me forward, prove property pay charge* snd
take them away. Inquire at Second Tollgate. 7th
streetroad. Je 27-.it*
'PAKEN UP.On the 2»>th inst , two stray COWS,I one Buffalo, red and white, with *trap un uoe's ;
and one small brindel.with white belly and tail,
and large rope on horns; mark on right ear. The
owner will prove property, pay charges, and take
them away. W. II STANT.
Je 27 3t* No. 724 New Jersey nr., south.

'|V\KEN UP ESTR AY -On the ni-htof the2|.tI of June, a sorrel UORSE. aluut it> haiols high.
10 or 12 years old, dark legs, near on the right hind
li i p c-au sed by a sore.
The owner is requested to enmo forwar^l, prove

t>rop«rty, pay eliHrKt--'. and lake hitn aWay. In-
quire for L. D. MILSTEAO, Eighth precinct station

i hou-e, t'apitol HilLJe »'7 3t
ffinn REWARD.-Strayed or stolen, fro-l the

i Washington Heights, at the north end of
j 21st street, on tb>- 2.1th of June, a SORRF-L MARK;
the t*o hind feet slightly v, liite. a white spot in
the for*head, and in the left side a small hole
caused by the born of a cow, and her jaw. above
the chin, rubbed by the halter, and her right hiud
Wcee th>: laraest. The finder will deliver her to

{ J08BPH n. CRANDLK,
je 27. 3t* At the place above stated.

; O 1 it REWARD.Lost, on the 23d instant, t-vo
v?I"" HORSES, ore of theia an iron grey, sic-
tsen (16) hands high, marked I. C. on the left
shoulder; the otner a black noreo, marked
I.C. en the left shoulder, and a lump on one of
his left ribs. The above reward will be given by

, me on returning the same to my hou«e.
JOHN KELLY, Fris<-o Honse. street,

i _Je27-3t": bet, n and I sts , Island.
I C^OUND.A small sum of MONEY, wliich the
r owner « an ha^eby calling at *235 3th street
and describing. Je25-3t*

RE WARD.Strayed or »tolen on the 21-:t in-
.' s^ant, a red buffalo COW, with white face anrt

tail, slit in the tail. Apply near the first toll gito
at Camp Barry for JAS. I. KING. J* 25-3t*

fOST-A SETTBR ~DOG; color white; light
* brown spots on each ear and oa the back. A

j suitable regard will be given to the finder. In-
' formation to be left *t tuis oCBee or '204 I street.

Je SVSt*

STRAYED A WAY.On or abontthe ! 2»ti of Jun4,
a BLACK JliORHK. with I C.on his left Slio U-

der; abont five or si* year* old; also a lump on his
head near his ear. A liberal reward will he paid tf
returned to ROBT. RATREB.
Je?5-St* <t si ess*, bet. K and L *ta south.

BOARDLVG.
A FKW FIR8T BOAHDBR3 b« %e

corn modaie<* with ROOMs a» d BOARD by ap¬
plying between the hours of 5 and 8 p. m . a'^o.'.iiti G strf«'t,2d door above ltth at. JeWfo'it*
HcrARDIVG.Rooms on the first and atx-'md

floors, at 173 street west, betw^^n B an I 0.
within a few doors of the Avenue, Capi'o1 *nd

Depot. fl» 27-3t*
TABLB BOARD *Tf.'» * WKBK at 111 Penn

svlvaris av -nMe. between I9tb and 2"th strn-t*.And July 1st a denirable room. je 2S-I~*

UOC»M8 WITH B'» A RtTa,-No -2* i.ortU K street,between 7th and 8vh. Table Boarder* a^c > n»-dated. Je ?5 welt*

A COUPLE OF PLRA-'ANT ROOM*, withROAKD. a short distance in the country, "n»mi'e from the street cars, cau be had by at tresslnga Po* 4-24. Ci'y Post Offic*, or iajviaingat the first toll gate. 7>b *tr(..t rna t. je Sa lt

BOA- DTWG-A rew first Class BO\RDKR3 can be
accommodated »/i»h Rooms an1 Roar 1 en orafter the l*t «,f j«iy ttMt. at No. 4*46 20th¦outheast c"r. »t p. je 8«-lw*

P:R ON8 CAN R| A^COMMOD4T8D WITHBOARD and LODGING at %{< *er week, (»r $1
r'v d«>.) a« tb* PhiladelpHia Ho..*e No. SI t New
ew Jersey avenae, uear RaltimarM Depot.W VP D H WfQIIOLS Praprietof .

Board with hanrmiiblt vn^Nis^KRROOM8,for twnor three gauWam-a, or ra nilie*,.one Mniis r«wn. nana* co¦...tious an-iairy, with apacioas gronad*. Terms m derateApply aoathwaat coraer flat aad H *tre«t* n arPean. a»e fmid-tw*

P O R 8 A t M.
Thefiocat SADDLE HORSBia Wa*h

iofftnn.
apply at A. J, JO YOB'S Carriage Pac-

tcry,<i»7 iithw. jejt ig» M

s colour p. m

FtRTHEA FRO VI THK FRO f T.
Lm Sending Cavalry after Hunter
The U. S. mail steamer Charlotte Vanderbilt,

Captain Uolntry, imnd here this m .truing it
ll.SO, bringing up the l*th M&u. Volt., iJjl.
Bates, 133 officers and men, vluw t«r> ofser-
?loe baa expired. 5
The Vanderbtlt left Bermuda Hundred at 7

o'clock yesterday morning, with a sami>»r of

Sacaeagers, including Mrs. Gen. Butler to I
renerals Carr and Kwnum, who were landed

at FmrM* Monro#. At th« time tne V in ler-
bilt left Bermuda Hundred, and all of th«
Bight previous, all wu quiet iu the neighbor-
hood of Gen. Buler's command, exc*pt skir¬
mishing along the picket line No hear* flruz
was heard in any direction oa Sunday night.

Butler la strougly entrenched, and t^e ane.
my can ha. no hope of dislodging him uit»s«
they bringaneh a powerful force of alt arms
against him as would dangeronaly w*akei
other poin to of their line. The utmost confi¬
dence prevails throughout the entire army.Rebel oeserters.many of themorn:er» of ttw»
rank of lieutenant.continue to come in. and
they universally report more or less demo.ali
zation and disaffection not only smonc tne
ranks ot the rebel?, but among many officers.
One deserter, a member of the l«t South

Carolina cavalry, who came in Sunday aight,
report* that.Lee has sent two brigades of cav¬
alry (among them the 1st Souta Carolina cav¬
alry,) to West Virginia, to act against our
forces there. This deserter also understood

infantry force waa aent la the same direc-
tion.
The rebel Gen. Winder la reported sick with

typhoid fever, and his recovery doubtful.
Another deserter states that an order waa

issued from headquarters a few davs ago,
stating that the Yankees had. "with charac.er¬
istic cruelty, and a disregard of the usage* of
warfare in all civilised nations, placed a num¬
ber of helpieaa prisoners in conspicuous places
in Charleston harbor, exposed to the Are of our
(rebel) batteries, in order to prevent na (rebels)from keeping the vandals away rrom Charles¬
ton; while at the same time they (the Federals)
are murdering the helpless women and chll-
dren of that city." This was intended, tie
deserter says, to operate upon the South Caro¬
linians in Let's army, as appeals were made to
them to revenge their frienda.
Sheridan'a force was attii crossing at Wind¬

mill Point yesterday morning, but it was ex¬
pected all would be safely over in a few hours.

THK BKBKL STRAIT.
Among the prisoners captured in fiont of

Petersburg within the last few days several
grey-beaded old men over 60 years or age and
boys from 14 to 16 years of age have t»een cap¬
tured wlthgnnson their shoulders. They say,
one and all, that they were impressed into the
rebel army, and this fact shows the desperate
straits to which Lee has been reuuced to fill
his depleted ranks.

GRANT'S CAPTURES.
Since General Grant first crossed the Kap-

*dau he has captured over thirty stands of
rebel colors and about 17,0 0 prisoner*, not.
including those captured within the lust fonr
or flv® days, while bis own loss in prisoners 13
less than one third that number.

WOUNDED FROM 9HBKIDAX.
The Mary Washington arrived here about

one o'clock to-day with about 200 wounded
from Sheridan's command, but she was or-
d red to report to Alexandria. Her news is
anticipated by the arrival of the mail boat
Charlotte Vanderbilt and the hospital steamer
Connecticut, both of which left several hours
later.

ThbPbepidbkt'a SrxxBE Rksobt..Work,
men are busily engaged to-day in conveying
furniture from the White House to the Old
Soldiers' Home, the mausiou of which is being
fitted up as a summer resort for President Lin¬
coln. The President will spend hia leisure
honrs there, riding out from the city every af¬
ternoon and returning again in the morning.
It is expected that the President will occupy
his new bouse to-morrow for the first time
this season.

Pbbbohal..Mr. Frank Henry, for some
time pant the efficient chief correspondent of
the New York Timts in this city, baa left tuat
paper and joined the Tribune corps. Mr. Wm
Swinton, the able army correapondent of the
Timet, takes Mr. Henry's place.

VMM (MTU
6 O'CLOCK P. M.

IMPORTANT DESPATCH FROM GEN¬
ERAL HUNTER.

W« stop the press to publish the following
important bulletin from the Secretary of War

War Dcrabtmbnt, /
Waphikgtoh, 4 p. m., June 23, 1-64. £

Major (I'eneral Dfx, Mew York:
The following despatch has just been received

from General Hunter :

"IlKAPvtUABTBBH DEPAKTMKXT WBHT VA ,

Loup Cbmbk, Nbab Gaclbt, June 2-, 1661.
I have the honor to report that our expedition
has been extremely successful, inflicting great
injury on the enemy, aud victorious in every
engagement. Running short of ammunition,
and finding it impossible to collect supplies
while In the presence of an enemy be¬
lieved to be superior to our force in
numbers, and constantly receiving rein
forcemeuts from Richmond aud oth-r
points, 1 deemed it best to withdraw and have
succeded in doing so without serious loss to
this point where we have met abundant sup¬
plies of food and lorage. A detailed report of
onr operations will be forwarded immediately.
The command is in excellent heart and health,
and ready after a few days rest for service in
any direction."
Nothing later than my telegram of this morn¬

ing has been received from General Grant or

General Sherman.
Edwin M. Staktoh, Secretary of War.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tuesday, June .*».

Skjtath..<»n nietion or Mr. Feaaendeu, a
committee of conference was ordered ou the
disagreeing amendments of the two Houses to
the tariff bill; and the Chair appointed Messrs.
Fes^endet, Morgan and Pomeroy on the part
of the Senate.
Mr. Carlile offered a resolution to add 2> per

cent, to the salaries of the employees or tu»
Senate whose compensation does not exceed
81,200 lor the year ending J une aO, l?i>4; wnich
Was referred.
Mr. Morrill called up the bill, iu addition to

the several acts, concerning commercial luter-
eouise between loyal and iusurrectioutrr
States, and to provide tor tne collection of c ip
tured and abandoned property aud prevention
of frauds in States declared in injurrecti >u.
Mr. Morrill ottered an amendment providing

that any officer of the United States. civil, mil-
iiarj, or naval, or any sutler, soldier, intriue,
or O'her person, who shall violate auy provis¬
ion ot this act, or who shall transport or s*ll,
or otherwise dispose of therein any gojis
uhau-oever, except in pursuance of license
and authority ot the President, and un ler
rulee and regulations of tne Secretary of the
Treasury, shall be liable to indictmeut as for
a misdemeanor, and a tine not exceeding to oi><>,
and to imprieonment in tne peniteuti&ry not
exceeding three years.
M1. Brown thought this bill w»nt too far, la

rendering liable to the penitentiary thoa-t who
mieht unintentionally vioU'e the regulatious
ot the Secretary ot the rreasury.
Mr Morrill replied that the bill almply pro¬

vided for the enforcement uf the present law,
as great frauds bad been committed.
Mr. Trumbull said the bill was ouly intended

to punish those who do wrong aud give ai I to
to the enemy, and suggested several amend¬
ments to the amendment, which Mr. Mjrrill
»tempted, striking out that part which renders
a viola'itm ot the rnlea and regulation* of the
Sfcretaiy of the Treasury punish ibis, and
providing for the pnulahmeut of those woo
knowingly aad wiltnliy vt.da . the law.
Mr. DoolitHe offered an amendment wtilfh

waa avrted to. making the penalties in the bill
at ply tooAoete who wtltally eraheasl* an t
n>it-appropriate private or pnblie property! or
m»Jce false returns.
Mr. MortiH'a amendment aa above modified,

«res avteed te.
An amencm-nt heeetoror* off-red hr Mr.

Motrill, was also adopted, trhl th alle^tra le
a* tar aa it naj he neoe«*ae? to the aeee^atti .*

ofliyal petMjra residing ia insurrectionary
Sia>s within our army ilne«, aid to e.aahl-
tfcnB3 to laatket it the !oya! States tn& pro-

ducts of their own labor or the laborof fr«ed-
men and «tn«rc enaplo»ed and pti I by hrm.
Thf Mil wm the* pd«p(i_r. *i .¦<>, <>*v* 13.
Mr. Powell ipoa«w*i tn tnk* tne .jnMtiw >*

the panning m«.uo»« erf *r How«rd t»» r-*<.-»«i-
.id»r the vole by wMt < 'Ha b li *o prev-nt mil-
Itsry »nterfei#»o» in"fc*r"!.o,!8
The motion to raccri-noer *raa rej»eted .yeas

If. navs *5.
Mr Piddle called up th~ resolution to all >v.

all Senators an«J K pre»-ntati *r»s in ('o#<r>*»<
to visit all fort* ami atihtarr hosyials awi
prison*; and it wan reject <1-jrn> 17. nay "fl.
The hill to eatahliah the Kreerimen's Kur-an

came up as the unfinished hn«in-a< the o»n 1-
inr question beiuir on the amendment i>f Mr.
Trumbull, t<> amend the I'hd* in which co.i.
flecntion ie reterred to, to reiwat the jofcit r>»so-
lution explanatory of the (\.ntlr-catios not.
The amendment was adopted.yeaa *25, nays

15.
M r. DoolHtle offered am itmeo#menL, a< fol¬

lows: That all a»etj»taot commissioners. lo .*!
superlnrendentannd cl»*rfcs, a* w-lt a* tu* *u-
pervistng imperial event* appoint^ within tie
States within which the Inearmc ion exist*,
and the anthority of the civil tribunal is or»r
thrown, shall be »o far deemed to be in the
military serTlce of the United Stales as to be
liable to trial by oonrt martial or military con-
mission, tobeord> red by the Commanding Gen¬
eral of the Military Department within whi>-h
they art a» such assistant commi*st merer*,
local superintendents. clerks, or supervising
special ag»-nte; and tor all oYencee amounting to
n felony, for any act of embe»7.1«ment or wilfal
misappropriation of public or private proper¬
ty; for any wilful act of oppression of any
freedman <>r of any loyal inhabitant; for any
act ot taking or receiving directly or in¬
directly any money or thing of value: fir
anv act done or omitted by them in their
official capacity; or for being in any man¬
ner interested m any purchase of cotton,
tobacco, sugar, or any other article
produced npon any lands leased or worked
under the provisions ot thie act, or la carrying
on any business, or in being in any matter dl-
rectly or indirectly interested in any business
carried on under the superintendence of the
officers appointed under this act., or for any
other wlltul violation of their official duties,
upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
punishment by fine not exceeding «IO,nOft, or
imprisonment at hard labor lor a period not
exceeoing five years, or by both such fine and
mpr<sonm»nt.
After debate, in which Messrs. Wilson and

Sumner favored the amendment and Messrs.
Hendricks and Davis opposed it, on the ground
that it was unconstitutional to tiy persons not
in the Military er Naval service by conrt mar¬
tial, though they were aaxlous for the prop»r
punishment of such crimes as were sure to be
committed under the bill. The amendment
was agreed to.
House .Mr. Hooper called up the Senate

amendments to the loan bill, and agreed to the
same, after having, by a vote ot yeas 71, nays
77, an amendment of Mr. Holmau, providing
that nothing in this act shall impair the right of
any State to tax the bonds, notes, and other
obligations of the United Statee as other per¬
sonal properly is taxed.
The amendments of the Senate were con¬

curred in.
The House reconsidered the rote.yeas H.1,

nay8 71.hv which last night was rejected the
substitute of Mr. Smithers tor the amendatory
enrollment bill.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

The Rebel (General Pillew Repulsed with
Less.

Louisville, June 27..Col. Waiford was ar¬
rested at I>*banon this morn in sr. by order of
General Burbridge, and brought to this city
to iiighr.
Chattanooga dates to the 25th say: "Yester¬

day at 5 o'clock a. m., a flag of tru»j w is sent
into Lafayette, in the name of Gen. Pillow,
demanding the immediate surrender, and
threatening rto burn the town if not com
plied with. The rebels were three throus^ad
strong, and had campletely surrounded the
town.
On the refusal of Col. Watkins, who bad

about 400 men, the rebels advanced from all
directions, at nine o'clock they occupied nearly
one-third of the town, when Col. J no. T. Crop,
ten, of the 4th Kentucky, came up and cap¬
tured about 70 rebels. Col. Watkins lost abont
fifty killed, and as many wonnded. Pillow
left HjO dead and wounded on the field.
Col. Faulkner, of 7th Kentucky, was cap¬

tured in an attempt to make a charge.

REPULftE OF !V1 ARM A DUKE.
Cairo. June 2U .Memphis papers of yester¬

day say that on the morning of the 22d a de¬
tachment ot Marmaduke's command, six Una-
dred strong, attacked two companies of the
mh Iowa infantry stationed near the mouth
of the White river. Alter eevery lighting they
were repulsed with a loss of *4 killed and
Wounded.
The removal of the gunboat Tyler from that

station probably emboldened the rebels and bat
for the fortunate arrival of the gunboat Lex¬
ington might have been unfavorable to us.
Our forces fought desperately, repelling sev¬
eral charges of the rebelB and drove them from
the field.
Deserters who came in and surrendered to

the gunboats below, say, Marmaduke ib mov¬
ing on Little rock to attack Gen. Steele, and
capture the city if possible.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Farther Complication*of the Danish War
New York, Juue sfc..The au-amship City of

London, lrom Liverpool, June 15, has arrived.
The Alabama arrived at Cherbourg, June

11th, and was admitted, and landed 40 prison¬
ers, the crews of two captured Federal vessels.
The Alabama was to be admitted to make ex¬
tensive repairs at Cherbourg.
Parliamentary proceedings are unimport¬

ant.
The Daily News Bays the prospect of peace

Is remote as ever. The Germans "till hold ont.
The ship Tycoon, from New York to Stu

Francisco, was another vessel destroyed bv
the Alabama.
Semmes published in the Times a lengthy

publication of the destruction of the prize, the
British Government having refused to let them
into her porta for adjudication.

Latest per City of London.
Lonpon, June 16.afternoon..The Paris

Constitutional of h> day contains an article
showing that England will be compelled to
take part in the Dano-German war, while
France can remain nentral.

new York »tuck market.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
New York, June2fl..U. S. 18H, coupon 6'e,

112; U. S. 5.?i>8, 104: CertMeatea of Indebt-
edness, 9>\; N. Y. Central, 131^: Erie, 115
Hudson River, 141; llarlem, .£*!; Readl-i*,
141X: Michigan Central, U0)f: Michigan South¬
ern, 97^; Illinois Central, 131 Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 113\ ;Cleveland and Toledo, 147;1 lhl-
..ago and Hock Island, ill.V: Milwankie and
Prairie dn Chien, t!0»j; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago. 114',; Alton aud Terta Haute,
62<i; Chicago and Northwestern, 53J*; Quick¬
silver, 74#.

Weld.
[Special Dispatch to the Star.]

New York, June 29,12 m..Gold 240.

LOOA I, NEWS.
The Wilht-Browr Cape..This morning

the case of Wiley aet Brown was resnm»d in
the Circuit Court, Judge Wylie, by calling
Or. Condict, who testified that Col. Larned

lived in *35 and '30 in his (witness') neighbor¬
hood on 11th street. Witness also testided as a
physician tbatth? child born at Mrs Dodd's
(Emily) was the first one she (Mrs. Brown) hid
ever had.
Mrs. Mary Robinson, sworn..Witness has

resided at the corner of Bond and Baltimore
etreM-s, in Baltimore, tor 35 years, and 3d years
ago Keixendaffer lived near witness. Witness
saw the girls freqnentlv, en« of them (witness
thinks named Betav Phillips.) came to her
(witness') house. Witness could not recognize
Mrs. Brown as one ot the girls who lived at

KeizendaffVr's; in fact she was positive that
Mrs. B own was not one of them
The evidence here closed, and the coaosel

ashed instructions.

rjpHK IIR8T GRAND BXUUBSLON
or TBH

NAYV VAftD SOCIALS
will be «i vt>a to

GLYMONT I'AVILIOM
OS

TnUR.SDA¥. June r. 1««,
Le&vin* Fevwuth street whnrf at 7 o'clock bnd

Nnvy Var | t>ri Ig* at B o'clock.
By ordfr of c'ommittwe

__
Jo W-St*

[O! ?0R TilE AWKWARD!H( JB re

1
The members of the AWKW VRI) CI<UB re-

'pi ctfullj inform t ...ir friends and the pub¬
lic cent-rallr ,h»* I- tend «irinc 'heir

8KCOND GRAND PIO NI0
*t the7th street 'ark. on

THRSOAT, July U MH.
The prneewtnof thi» pic rue will be appropriate

to assi't io er«*< tin* th* mono ent tu be .latel
o?er»he rem ins of the nnf»rtanate fen%l?N wh«
i. st their lire* by (ho recent eiplo«iou at th«
Ws^h!n«>on Arsenal.
The m- mberf of this Club appeal W> tSs p«ib ic

to ai<1 tl-eaa in their efforts to p>rpst«»te tb« m *>n-

c r« of those w»io when living. w-»ro their oe«-
(.anions and friends. By order of the

Coumittbs.
A. W. Btisy, B. King. ...
A. Bishop It*

(OTKAMKR IAIIB1KK8 HAi AR
r" rived ffftl
Con ienees will please attend to the URft

re«e tlon ef their goods at once
_

This "teswer sivum for N «w Vor* Welneslay,

'Teg'""*"*

*

1]*1T«D STATKS M4R3HAL*SS\I R Of CO*.i fiscatrd mo.-Kurt in* tu«
¦A.*TIKN DISTRICT

OK VLROINI A.
.
"r rirtoe of llrty writ* of venditioni e-roon^

l»«Ued f, OKI the CWk'a Offler of the B a Dlatr^
Court f r the above District, aud to medi'ect >

I "ill offer at paMic aale, Int cftsh. to-fhe hif .>

{...Mer. cewmfi'cinf aI 1'o'clock a m ooTP«,
DA V the 10th day <»f Juty. f?*»4 ai the Court II#»u
'.*>«r. ( East iront Post tMUce Rnildinr.) *Jer nlr-T
? a . nil the right, till#. inte-eat and *<Vno( f.
p*r1it*< nimH below in and to the following.bribed real anJ personal property, to wit;
..

*f* PRj.VOlf VILLI AM COUN ?t.
WILLIAM SKLt CMAN'S.The 'Sw*o Point .

V«*(r< *. one mite eaat of Oec..»^lcn
. T,e ' LonUinna Kentucky" farm; about tfy aor«»
hjil« % milf pouthwcxt »if Orcequau.House and l,«t in Occonu»n.
JOHN H. II A JfMILL'S--ITooiio and tot in Occ,

quan
Vacant lot in Occoqnan.

W. FA1RFAX'S.Preegtona Point f»r*
and fishery: S^'acres on th« Potomac river, ».¦»-
Occoqnan Creek.

, IN PAIRPtX OOUNTT.
iRTnrR II KR'iKRT i.K»rm; ib.nit Si ar»«,

a'J' m nif the Fairfax Seminary gr»und»
SAMUEL COOPRR'3-Farm: ahout '*/> try*,

»l^ut« ne mil* went of Alexandria.
R. *1 M ASoN'<.Farm: ab-*ut 3*) acre*. an 1 tr»ci

ailjoinirr of about I acre*, in *11 >>Q acraa. ra- rt
, or lr*», ah< ut three and a half rail#* no ith of AIm

KHKNTH FORREST'S."Clermont PUntat'on."
abi nt thr<emi|-a weat of Alexan*) ria: l\r<~ far n

GKOFWE K. W ITM KR'fl. Farm; IS a-nxt and >
po'r», about 2 mile* west of Alexandria.
Ten acres, J rood*, 2ft p"les, ad toininjc above;

<me of these tract* there i« a large. baud*»ni- n
dwelling-house.
W. S. KEMPER'S."Clifton" farm, abont

mi's* nth »-f Alexandria: large farm.
SA MUEL R. JOHNSTON'S -Weat Grove far-*;

about ?A)H acrea, immediately Booth uf Hunting
Creek.
W. (I. CATENAE'S.farm; aboo* I^1, ith

together with the tract adMniny, forurwrlt h«-
w»n*ing to Wbltiny & Le», 2mileaw«it of Alei-
andria
Farm: about CI arrea, abont I milea we»t of Al»t.

andria
WII.MPR D CORSK'R-^arm; abont 117 acr-t

ab. ut 8 milee west of A1e*andrla.
OKOROR II PAOORT^'M Pour »rre», ? pol»»

of land iinm^diatHy went of Alexandria.
Lot on Li'tle Rieer Turnpike. eant of ti>II-fate

66 fe»t front. |W feet deep, more or lean.
8eren aerea of land on turnpike letdin* wm»

from Alexandria,
JOSRMI RRCIN"8.Ooas* and lot at Wfit Hal

anburbof Alexandria. «

Lot at We*t Bnd; 110 feet f inrhew in front, aol
iD depth U3 f»»et t in<-b
RICHAKD L. ROCHPORD"S.Honse an* lot of

V acrea and 1ft? note* at Wi»»t Rnd.
Houacand lot at W.-^t Knd occuple<l br/ohn Kl<' a
wit' Brewery. Ac."
Parm of 14 arr»'< mow or lo**. itix miles from Al¬

exandria on the Leejburs r«ad. ^
MTRRT MASON'S.Cheatnnt TTill farm: ab.. i:

192 acrea. about tbre# nsilt-s eoutli of Alexandria!
IN ALEXANDRIA CITY.

OKOROR K WIT MICK'S ail OB VMS R
P>LA('R LOCK'S- Lot* No 5. 6,,, tf and 9. on e*«t
aide of Fairfax ^tr^et. between Jeff^rtion
Franklin Htrcete; each lot il feet fron :. 12s feet »
inches deep.
W1LIIAM N McVtlOlI and WILLIAM H

I'OMLR'S.Three <tory brick hou*e on R>>y»l
street;feet north of Kins;2t feet front, 51 f«et
deep.
AViT.LTAM II FOWj.R S.Lot^uthw^st coftwr

of Prince and Payne etriwts; I2< feet 5 inches oa
Prince street. 143 feet 7 inches on Pavno.
Lot eaat aide of Henry stre'-t IV.' ft «»t north of

Wo'fe »>t n < t; l"2 fi et front 1 ¦' foet deep.
ARTHUR nKRBKRT S-I.otK Noe. 2. to I in

clutiive.oB Pouth aide of M«di*on a'reet. b^twe n
C lumbua and Alfred streeta. the whole about*:.!
teet b inchea in from, and |ir> f,-et deep.
MONTGOMERY D. CORSE'S- Lot on north »i1-

of Kin* street, between Royal and Pitt ^treeVx.W
feet Ir nt, sf) feet«(eep.
DAVID I t'NSTEN 'S. 8 acres, S rod«t and 2"> pole*

or Washington road.
JaMee) C. NEVETT'S.Lot north aide of Dtjka,

between Pitt and ft. Asaph etreela; about 23 fi^t
front and Ktfe»td«ei>
Mil I I AM Wll a LEY'S.Lot on Qaeen "treat 'it

feet from the corner ©f Henry street; 40 feet 16
incheain rrc.nt. 1 ofeetdeen

l.ot -onthweat corner of <iueen and Patrick ati.~
75 feet on Queen, 1 11 f- ot on Patrick atreeta
JOHN I. HASCOK and EDWARD SANOSTHR'S

.yuartpr aqmre. aoutbeast corner of Prince ao l
He«t £tr#>eta
JAVKS H Mrl.RNN"S.I.'it aoutheaat corner »»f

Camer«m and Kayette atreeta; ft) foet onCacn»ron
atreet b feet on Kayet'e dtreet.
J AMES II REID'S.Quarter »«inare. southwest

corn rofWolfanJ Alfred street*, with building*
tl ereon.

l.ot N W corner Wilkea ard Alfred atrecta; 13
feet 6 incbea on Wilkew. :2S feet 7 Inchea on Alfr;»d,
more or leas with buildings thereon.
LAWPENORB TAYLOR'S-Houoe and lot; No.

lrtl Pf ince strret
DANIEL F. HOOE'S.Forty-ei»ht tth*re« of th*

stoc* of the A'-xandria Water Onnpany.
R. n DI'LAnEY'S.One hundred and thirty-fir#

abares of tbe stock of the Fire Insurance Company
of AlexanHr'a
W. G. CAZENOVE'S.Twenty gharew of Alexan

dria Corporation stock
l»r. ORLANDO FAIRFAX'S. Eighty aeran

sharea of A!. landria Corporation stock.
RAYMOND KAIRKAX S.Twenty two (tbare« .f

Alexai dri* (!orp Ta ion atnek.
ALBERT FAIRFAX'.+--Herpn ahareaof Alexan

drla Corporation at..ck.
EDWARD H. HTTCHINSON'S.Honaehold fur¬

niture.
Dr M M LEWIS'.Houaeholl 'urn'ture
RflBWT K LEK'S.Hoii'ehoJd furniture.
W.N * J.H. MoVVIGH'S.Hooae and lot na

Cameron street; at present occupied byGeorj* W.
Davia.
The furnHore will be aold at sach place* a* mar

be conreni«nt: said places will be annonnc»1 at
the C tirt Houae door. All purchasers mnat pay
ter> per cent, of th« a.nount of their bid a* son« i«
¦truck off. or the proper ty will he resold at once

JOHN UNDERWt.OD, U. 3. M«r«hal
,'e_?fl 20d Partem District of Virgiuia.

SALE OP CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTERS
-TORF.S

Chief Qwirtfrntajtrr't . fir*.. Depot nf Wruhtnttnn. /
Wnthixthm. June W, I364 v

Will be aold at PnbMc Ancti> n a! frorernm nt
Warehouse. No S. New York avenue, betwe-n
Eighteenth ar-a Nineteeetb in the city o!

a*-liinjjton. DC .on M KDN E^U A v. Jul y fi. is;4,
n lot of Quartermaster*' Stores, condemned as no
fit for issue. *ii
yrad» -i. Handcuff*. Lanterns.
Office Chairs. Grindstones Stnyes
Stoy^-pipe. Hr'>orna, C'ial hoda
Mesa-pan*. Bockets. Scrap Sheet Iron,
Arid & large lotof '*arpente» 'a T«.oU.
Sale to commenc at II o'clock a m.
ruceesaful bi<^er« will be r»nuirt«.| t-* rem«re

the artie'es within five f.iidav* from date of saJe.
Terms ca.-h, in Government 'un^s

D II UUCKKR,
Brigadier General, Chief QusrWmaster,

je£?-td Depot of Washington.

HY JAS. C. SfcGUIRK A CO., Auctioneere.

El KOANT ROSEWOOD CASE "«T1INW\V"
PI ANO FORTE. FURNITI'RK AV'i HOUSE
HOI D EFFECTS A ' ITRLIC AUCTION
On TUEHDAY MORNING. July 5th. at lOo'clock.

at the reaid nee of Hon. L. E Chittenden. Iith
stre> ?, between I. and M streets, we shall aell hi*
Ftirniture and Effecia. comprising.
Elesrant Rosew/iod Case pisno. hy "Steinway A

Son in perfect order, and but little used. Cover
and 8t'-oi
Dan>ask and Lace Cur'ains. (lilt frame Mirror*
Marb'e top and Fane* Tables. Whatnot. Cane,

"ush an<l Wood seat Chaira. I, nn;i> Bru-*-ii«
Parlor, Ha'l and Stair Cart»et«,Oi'f!loth. Ru?s
HronieClock. Mantel Ornaments. Walnut Mar

hle-top Sideboard. Extension Table Onk Dininc
Chairo. China. Glass and "rockery Ware, Silver
olaled Castors Table Cntlery. Matoga'iy French
Bedstead. Marble- top Bureau . Wa<*h»t>tn 's
Oak Cottsfi® Suite Parlor Sets. Hair an I Hu*k

Matfrep ea. Bolsters ftn<t Pi 'ows. . nl'(;e rted
steads, Boreaua and Washstand-. Cooking and
Heatin* St«iv»8. Refrigerator. toif -«lu>r with a

*en» ral assortment of Kitchen Requisites.
Terirs cash.
je 18 J C McGUIRE k CO.. Ancti.

l|Y JAMES"C. McGUIRE 4. CO., Auctioneerr
OPEAT SALE OP ELEGANT OIL IMTNTINGS.
On THURSDAY ai d FRIDAY FVKNINOS, J«ue

.Vlth and July 1st. eo ntnenc n; Rt o'-lo-k we

kv all B-1I a splep'id collr-tio" of oil paiot:a/a,
which h«\e been eel-^ted with_ *re-t care. »n'l on

1 be mos» favorable in ^rancit ant H-r-
man*, durinc the paat year and >mp rte ] Irim
Europ- the pras» nt a»asnn hy_Wr L. A Toyman
i-i yr prisinic valuable or'vinaJ pfotures bv Onin"at
ivin*-rti-t* an ? fiee CP"*" °f someoT the most
ee'ebr^'ed niettires hyold maaters
Anion* »h» ubjecta m*v b» e<«nnd (roan* and

fl VP res, Hi -«oric snhject*. Ronv»r«ati"n «l p|e«e«,
.* rrbit» c'liral and street v|pw* in Tario*'" Euroeesn
cities, Ca't'^ piec . 'including a ap"-ndid c«t« of
T?o-a B- nbetir's i-icture ia. the J nxemhourir «al
'er«,> Marine Yi-w* (rtroe, Frni». and Pl 'wer

pirrsa, I an^scai-ea, ^ c . wi'h a *-eat variety ol
size and atv'e, suh;er*, and flnieh, th" wh >l« forai
. r * b> far the ft eat collection of oil painting" over
exhibited in tbj« city

"» h»< pair Up*s will ha on exhibition, with ca'a-
'r«ti» S. from Tu* »day morniuy until the time of
sa'e.

1 adies -nd *entlem«»n are respectfully invited t»
cal' an<t examine 'be»«.
je 2H id J K M IS C McGUI RE k 00., Auet*.
Y THOMAS DOWI.IVG, A»,«t.; Geor*etowu.

TRUST**'* SAL*.
anthori'y a dee«t of trust, dated the °th

Fehioary. psff'. ">nd r. rorde't in Lib r J A. .*., No.
.?#» folio t », from J« bn Ellia aud a .oth-r. t*
se^v e a debt d et»»SaTnuelC en pl'^v.an I hy hi* di-
rei tier. I sha> s-l' at auc'ion nth** IS " A flfST
next, at 5 u'clock in the afternoon ow th- pr»m-
ise», the plwe or pafn.l of r «nnd in Geor-el-*wn,
hfit<g p« ifi »*f Lot- ^ n 7< and in thi> old t*i n,

ptiii'7 on the north si 'e of Wafer str-*t. anl
te«im isk at a p 'ot fe^t m inches WAst**rlv
from the comer of Hijrh and Wat<*r atreeta, and
mi rire f 1 m aid be*inoln* with Water itri*at
westerly 26 feel, then*-* n<«r-h to a fe<*t alley,
thence eaa« with aiid allev 2'> f^e*. thence a->uth to
t^e place of ¦ erinnin*. wit houaa thi re»a.
Term®: o>*e third »Ml>» wr#«a»e money iu cash,

riii* the re»iilue at *i« *1" twejya montha.not**,
with anretv. beario* internet.and a lien on the
l*r* n is*'S until paJd. when mid the property
f. be coi'vevd ?" lh- «Mjreb%a-r; snd a'*i -a«tii«
lernts are cwip't^d »ith within 6y» lava ^r«m the
. ale « rs sa'* «Maa( kfteru <'i notice
in the Kyeni-C ®tar, at tH« coat and r ak of the
<11 fawItP"»ch*ee-.

Debris, flampa, Ac., a* theBirehaaer'g exp nae,
W. kKMTV^ ffu

jtt % stawA-da » THCS. DoWLING. Au01.

W. B' ^^'rTOR^PY AND
COU^aKLLOR AT LAW.

427 Hf »enth atrwt,
JeT-fcw* Nex' d-or to Ric«s' Bank.

RICHMOND Is TaKEN.
O F*ll R' f' 'a*»ialls«mn'r (1<toil

PO I.OOROUT FOR THE 4TII r>r J'T..Y.
Jn*ir<M* »edaU*«^n»eo tmant f CI«»E CR

» Pf.all eU a.BOTICETS. ROM VN CAVDLESanl
'wit Pir«wi rk.M of everv description, PLtQS.
D«rVE. hit**'. R«'»RD<», PISTni.S. etc., with
e'i . r> ?*vUity af noti«*na at

je-.t M* »M P.^HEDD'S, 02. Iith «U
Iht p. k Chr .n.l

1^


